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Parks board
chair looks
to team
with county

BY DOUG THOMPSON
For The Floyd Press

School Board members on
Thursday unanimously reduced
their request for a planned ca-
reer educational system from
$17.2 million to $14.5 million to
fit the program into limits im-
posed by the Board of Supervi-
sors.

The changes will eliminate
plans to relocate the school

board and administration offic-
es to the new facility but will not
reduce any programs, resources
or staffing for the new cen-
ter that will expand vocational
training, focus on educating stu-
dents and adults for an evolving
job market and help elemen-
tary students move into the high
school environment.

School superintendent John

Wheeler noted the plan to move
the school board offices to the
new facility originated from an
earlier request from the Supervi-
sors.

At a meeting last week, Super-
visors said needed the program
to fit into a $14.5 cost limit and
scrapped plans for a county
voter referendum on the pro-
posal and said the board offices

should not be moved from its
current location on Needmore
Lane in Floyd.

The county is currently work-
ing with financial consultants
on potential financing plans
through banks and state bond
programs. Dr. Wheeler said the
revised resolution to funding
would be presented to the board
of Supervisors for its meeting on

Tuesday, July 25.
Wheeler said the plans will

serve fine arts, vocational needs
and “the eighth-grade experi-
ence” for students.

The school board meeting
Thursday was the last of current
fiscal year, which ends on June
30, and the board also unani-
mously approved the final bud-
get $23.6 million for the new fis-
cal year that begins on July 1.
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Virginia Department of Trans-
portation’s planned improve-
ments to pedestrian crossings
and safety in downtown Floyd
should begin next month with
bids sent out and contracts
awarded for a fall start that will
continue into next year, VDOT

spokesman David Clarke told
town council Thursday.

“We’re getting close to getting
this going,” Clarke said on the
$1 million-plus project that will
add pedestrian crossing lights at
the intersection of Main and Lo-
cust streets at Floyd’s one stop-
light.

Work on improving the cross-

ing began after aa left-turning
pickup truck struct and killed
writer and former Roanoke
Times newspaper columnist
Monty Leitch at the intersection
on Dec. 9, 2016.

Floyd’s Town Council tied up
end of the fiscal year matters at
its final meeting of June Thurs-
day but spent most of its meet-

ing discussing what may or may
not happen with the Parks and
Recreation Authority that voted
to dissolve earlier this year but
remains in limbo.

Comments from members of
the authority that served both
the town and county of Floyd left
more questions about answers
even though the county cre-

ated a new Parks & Recreation
Department to assume control
of the ballfields and recreation
area just north of the town on
Virginia Route 8.

The crossing is expected to
stop traffic on both streets when
the signals are displayed and

A record number of en-
trants on a sunny Saturday
brought an enthusiastic

crowd of attendees to the
Ruritan Club’s annual Car,
Truck, Tractor Motorcycle

Show to Check Elementary
School.

Frank Haerer’s 1955 Chev-

rolet Bel Air won Overall Best
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A newly elected chair of the Floyd County
Parks and Recreation Authority board that
voted to disband six months ago intro-
duced herself to the Board of Supervisors
Tuesday night with a surprise request to
become an active partner with the new
county department formed to take over
the county’s recreation programs.

Kendra Edgall, elected last week as part
of an attempt to reconstruct a board after
several resignations, told the supervisors
she is working on a set of 30-60-90 plans
to revitalize a program that surprised the
county, the town of Floyd and the com-
munity with the announcement in January
to cease operations and turn the program
over to the county.

The authority, saddled with debts esti-
mated as high as $24,000, “has a lot of work
to do” to work with the county/town and
help develop programs to provide recre-
ation for kids, Edgall told the board.

Her appearance Tuesday followed an
appearance before the Town Council last
week and Mayor Will Griffin said they town
wants to work with Edgall and her board.

Courthouse Supervisor Jerry Boothe,
who opposed disbanding the authority
and voted against the new county budget
earlier this month because it created a new
county department to take over the pro-
grams, said he welcomed the change in the
authority’s direction.

Indian Valley Supervisor Justin Coleman
asked Edgall for a copy of her plans for the

School Board reduces request for career center
Vocational training will still be expanded, board offices won’t move

VDOT improvements to downtown crossings to begin
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(Left) Attendees hold a discussion over a BMW racing sedan. (Right) A Ruritan judge examines a car.
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Car lovers cruise the cruise-in.

Annual show attracts record entries
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